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*'* it*'
Bd in iv. 66, -where jty** £*ti is followed by

jrpijjyii as an explicative : see also £Jb.] And

AjdJI U* cJ&i, (S,K,) and 0*xL)l, and J£>

: (K :) see k>»»JlJt below. And ^>o c~»Jb.

,s, , tt

rti f. oil ^"^l [/ experienced distress from the

affair, or event]. (TA in art. i_*»*.) [See also

an ex. voce JtA ^j^-b also signifies fi Aas come

to my knowledge, or fceen related to me, or Aeen

/oW me; or t£ cawe <o my knowledge, &c. : and

in this case it is generally followed by ,jt, or by

tt 5E
.•it as a contraction of ^1 : for exs., see these two

_ it. , , ,

particles. And in like manner, <Uc Infor

mation has come to me, or information came to me,

from him, or concerning him, that such a thing has

happened, or had happened.] And £Jb said of a

letter or writing, inf. n. £^ and >5^> It reached,

arrived, or came. (Msb.) And said of a plant,

or of herbage, It attained itsfull growth: (TA :)

and of a tree, such as a palm-tree Sec, its fruit

became ripe: (AHn,TA:) and of fruit, it became

ripe. (Msb.) Also, said of a boy, (T, S, M, &c.,)

O J J ' 9 , .

aor. '- , inf. n. £>b, or> as IKoot says, £*}Ij,

(Msb,) He attained to puberty, virility, ripeness,

,. tt

or maturity; syn. ijpl, (T, S, Msb, and

^Ju»>t ; (M, Msb ;) and attained a consummate

degree of goodliness (laJL« Sj^aJt ^» j-b): (O,

TA:) as though he attained the time of the writing

of his marriage-contract, and of his having duties

or obligations imposed upon him : (TA :) and

in like manner one says of a girl, i±>, (T, TA,)

o ... i\ j# , , , W

or oib. (TA.)_ aj dill jJb [GW caused him

to reach, attain, arrive at, or cowie <o, Ait appointed

end, or ferwt q/" life ; aJU.1, or the like, being un

derstood]. (TA.) Yousay.^il^istiV 'MQ,

i. e. [Ji/Wy 6W cause tAee fo reach, or attain,]

the extreme, or mo«< distant, period of life ! (S

end TA in art. *}L£>.) And aj ijy U aj cJLxi

tjj£«Jbj [-^ did wifA Ai/n <Aai which caused

him to come to what was annoying, or hurtful, and

evil]. (TA.) And ^t«JUI aj £Jb : see the last word

of this phrase below. £Jb, like He (a

man) was, or became, jaded, harasssed, distressed,
* i *

fatigued, or wearied. (K.) = jlj, [aor. * ,] (S,

Msb, K,) inf. n. *i-'%t, (S, Msb,) fie was, or

became £«Aj, i. e. ^~o£ [more properly signify

ing chaste, or perspicuous, in speech, but here

meaning eloquent] ; (S,* Msb, K ;) and sharp,

or penetrating, or effective, in tongue; (Msb;)

attaining, by his speech, or diction, the utmost

scope of his mind and desire. (K,* TA.) The

difference between ac^ and A»>La» is this : that

the latter is an attribute of a single word and of

speech and of the speaker ; but the former is an

attribute only of speech and the speaker : (Kull :)

ac^Ij in the speaker is A faculty whereby one is

enabled to compose language suitable to the exi

gency of the case, i. e., to the occasion ofspeaking

[or writing], with chasteness, or perspicuity, or

eloquence, thereof: in language, it is suitableness

to the exigency of the case, i. e., to the occasion

of speaking [or writing], with chasteness or pers

picuity, or eloquence, thereof. (KT.)

2. js-M and ' £^bj [inf. ns. of £JLj and £M]

signify The causing to reach, attain, arrive, or

come ; bringing, conveying, or delivering : (S, K,

TA:) the former is the more common. (Er-

Rdghib, TA.) [You say, &\&\ a»1j He caused

him, or it, to reach, attain, arrive at, or come to,
1 , J t * J 10 _

the place. And t>)yasuc xkXj He caused him to

attain his object of aim or endeavour &c] And

aIL/jH OolLj [J brought, conveyed, or delivered,

the message]. (S.) And>*jlLJt a«JU, (Msb,) and

>JI, (TA,) as also tAiJbl, (Msb, TA,) fie

brought, conveyed, delivered, or communicated, to

him the salutation, (Msb,) and he brought, &c, or

tfoW, to him the news, or information. (TA.) [And

O*^ O* He me from such a one, or

OM <Ae part of such a one, some piece of informa

tion, or that some event had happened, &c] t=

J-jU31 ^Lj, (S, A, K,) inf. n. (K,) The

horseman stretched forth, or extended, his hand,

or arm, with the rein of his horse, [or gave the

rein to his horse,] in order that he might increase

in his running. (S, A, ]£.) = A-/tj ^ji ^^Jl jXj

Hoariness began to appear on his head; accord,

to IAar ; as also jJu, with the unpointed £ : the

Basrees assert that the former is a mistranscrip

tion ; but it is related as heard from Th, by Aboo-

Bekr Es-Soolee. (TA.)

3. (S, Msb, K, &c.,) inf. n. liJU (JK,

K, &c.) and £*jV, (K,) He exceeded the usual,

or ordinary, or the just, or proper, bounds, or

degree, in a thing ; actec? egregiously, or immode

rately, or extravagantly, therein : (KL :) Ae

strove, or laboured ; exerted himself, or At* power

or efforts or endeavours or ability ; employed

himself vigorously, strenuously, laboriously, sedu

lously, earnestly, with energy or effectiveness;

took pains, or extraordinary pains: (K, TA:)

Ae did no*fall short of doing what was requisite,

or what he ought ; did not flag, or was not

remiss : (S, K, TA :) Ae exerted unsparingly his

power or ability, or effort or endeavour, or the

utmost thereof: (Msb :) Ae accomplished, or did,

or attained, the utmost, of his power or ability, or

effort or endeavour; he did his utmost: (JK:)

jit [in an affair] : (S, K, TA :) or ISJs

meaning in the pursuit of such a thing. (Msb.)

[IJ^ j^ji £)b may be rendered as above, or He

did such a thing much, exceedingly, egregiously,

extraordinarily, immoderately, extravagantly,

excessively, vehemently, energetically, superla

tively, excellently, consummately, thoroughly.

Hence aidUo in explanations of words ; meaning

Intensiveness ; muchness; extraordinariness ; ex-

cessiveness; vehemence; energy; emphasis; hy

perbole ; &c. ; and sometimes, frequentative sig-
" * J JO

nification. Thus, aAJUc _jI means A noun of
t 9 1.

intensiveness; or an intensive epithet: as j^-ti

" very thankful," or " very grateful ;" and jO>-

" a great praiser," or " a frequent praiser."]

[Hence,] oj^a- £ljt [He brought his utmost

power or ability, or effort or endeavour, to the

performance, or accomplishment, of the affair].

(TA.) And aJI cJLbl i. e. aj ^ U aj

^ io. . 'I

sjjiloJIj ^i^l [J awi 7»t<A Aiwi /Aa< which caused

him to come to what was annoying, or hurtful,

and evil]. (TA.) = See also 1, first sentence ;

where it is said that i^ljl is syn. with tylb, ; but

this is app. a mistake. = [ajULjI U, and aj ^-W' >

fiow eloquent is he .'].

, o . «

5. J>-»JI ^Jbj 27e constrained himself to reach,

or attain, the place of abode, until, or so that, he

did reach [it], or attain [it], (K.)_aj £JLj

fie was satisfied, or content, with it, (S, Msb,

K,) and attained his desire [thereby]. (TA.)_

aJLxJI aj wjlIlJ TVte disease, or malady, distressed

him ; afflicted him ; became vehement, or severe,

in him. (S,Z,Sgh,K.)

6. jJLjt ^ ^WjJI £iy T/ie tan attained its

utmost effect in the skin. (AHn.) And A,i '^)U3

and ^j-oJI, Anxiety, or disquietude of mind,

or grief, attained its utmost degree in him, and so

disease, or the disease. (TA.) [This verb seems

properly to signify It readied, or attained, by

degrees.]s=a^£» ^ giiJ He affected eloquence

(Aft"jiij) in his speech, not being of those cliarac-

, i
terized thereby : [whence] one says, £eJ~j U

£)Ul» iJiQj [He is not eloquent, but he affects

eloquence]. (TA.)

6 0'

£Jb, : see what next follows, in three places :

s=and see in two places : and £JIj, in

two places.

• O . *t fljl ' .10, , tit.
j±! *){~> Jor"', and T^Xj ^ (Ks, Fr,

S, K,) and t^ ^ U^l,, (Ks, S, K,) and <) uU-

',, t

UJb, (K,) O God, may we hear of it. (or may it

be heard of, IB) but may it not befulfilled; (Fr,

S, K ;) or, may it not reach us, or come to us :

said on hearing of a displeasing, or hateful, or an

evil, event : (L :) or on hearing tidings not plea

sing to one: (Ks, S, K:) or on the coming of

tidings not held to be true. (TA.) [See also art.

• * > . t f ^9 t. t,

£**•.] wm c*e»»l, (S, K,) and ▼jJj, and

(K,) Stupid, or foolish, but, notwithstanding his

stupidity, or foolishness, attaining his desire : (S,

K :) or stupid, or foolish, in the utmost degree :

(K,TA:) fem. liij iuLU». (TA.) IL jLj

£Jl« (S,* K) A man who is bad, evil, or wicked,

(Fr, K,) in the utmost degree, (Fr, TA.) _ See

also

see

9 ' t*

axJLj A sufficiency of the means of subsistence,

(T, S, Msb, K,) *«cA that nothing remains over

and above it: (T, Msb :) and simply a sufficiency;;

enough; (JK, Msb, TA ;) as also t£&, (JK, S,

Msb, K,) meaning a thing that suffices, or con~

tents, and enables one to attain what he seeks;

(TA;) and till (JK, Msb, TA.) You say,

9,tJ , 1 .9 .9i,.

AaJb \jJti ^J>, and ~£$4> aid " In this is a

sufficiency, or enough. (Msb, TA.) And it is
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